
Lunch

Breakfast
07:00 - 10:30
Breeze Restaurant 
Breakfast Buffet  

Dinner

 All - Inclusive Package 

Tea and  coffee, local mineral water and soft drinks (excluding fresh juices) served by the glass at 

Alcoholic drinks served by glass at The Lounge 11.00 till 22.00 hours, Pool Bar and Beach Bar (Shack Bar) from 11:00 - sunset. 
Ice – cream (specific brand) served at The Lounge Bar & Restaurant for kids below 12 y.o. 

        The Lounge  from 11.00 till 23.00 hours,  Grand Blue (Pool Bar) from 11:00 - 23:00, Shack Bar from 11:00 - sunset.

Maximum of one drink per guest can be taken at any given time.
Mini bar and room service are not included in the package and will be charged  at prevailing rate.
Guest booked on All Inclusive meal plan can avail 50% discount* on food & beverages in all outlets except In-Room dining (room service).
*The above discount is NOT combinable with any special or bundle offers and promotions.
Special Conditions for  All-Inclusive Supplements: 
Alcoholic Drinks: the guest understands that as per local laws there might be a ban to serve alcohol on certain days. This is out of the control of the
hotel and therefore the customer agrees not to seek any compensation or rebate if such an event should happen. To note that normally this ban lasts
for 24 hours.
During the holy month of Ramadan restrictions for the Food & Beverage operation will apply in accordance with the government rules.
As per U.A.E Law, alcoholic beverages are served to guests as of 21 years of age.
Restaurants can be reformed/eliminated from all-inclusive service according to hotel management decision.

Breeze Restaurant  |  Dinner Buffet    18:30 - 22:00

12:30 - 15:00
Breeze Restaurant |  Lunch Buffet

Lunch includes soft drinks, house beer, house wine and regular spirits,
served by the glass.  Fresh juices not included.

 

Dinner includes soft drinks, house beer and wine and regular spirits, 
served by the glass. Fresh juices not included.

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 

BEER
GREENBERG 50 CL
WINES
BIB CHARDONNEY 
BIB CAB SAUV
RUM
CABANA WHITE 
GIN
MARLBROUGH 
VODKA
RUSTOV

TEQUILA
MEXICAN GOLD
WHISKY
DUNFIFE
BRANDY
BARDINET GOLD
NEPOLIEN  
COCKTAIL
PINA COLADA 
COSMOPOLITAN
BLUE HAWAIIAN
STRAWBERRY COOLER 

COFFEE 
CAPPUCCINO /  LATTE /
HOT CHOCOLATE /  AMERICANO  /
ESPRESSO 
SELECTION OF TEA 
LIPTON BLACK /  ENGLISH /  EARL GREY /
GREEN TEA  /  MINT TEA 
CHILLED JUICE 
ORANGE /  PINEAPPLE /  MANGO /
CRANBERRY /  APPLE
SOFT DRINKS  
COKE  /  D.COKE  /  SPRITE /  FANTA/
GINGER ALE /  SODA /  TONIC
MOCKTAILS
VIRGIN COLADA / SHERLI TEMPLE/
BLUE FIZZ /  PURPLE HAZE 

https://www.google.com/search?newwindow=1&sxsrf=AJOqlzWxOyoStCs_K3TKG0cmTAORG8KqYA:1673873530365&q=Blue+Hawaiian&spell=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjS_LPpkMz8AhXoUqQEHb7FBxIQkeECKAB6BAgHEAE
https://www.google.com/search?newwindow=1&sxsrf=AJOqlzUga0b6PPK32VASaigCQB_wy2L5hA:1673873280373&q=Cappuccino+/+Latte+/+Hot+Chocolate+/+Americano+/+Espresso+Selection+of+Tea+Lipton+Black+/+English+/+Earlgrey+/+Green+tea+/+Mint+Tea+Chilled+Juice+OranGe+/+Pineapple+/+Mango+/+Cranberry+/+Apple+Soft+Drinks+Coke+/+D.Coke+/+Sprite+/+Fanta/+Ginger+ale+/+Soda+/+Tonic+Mocktails+Virgin+Coloda+/+Sherli+Temple/+Blue+Fizz+/+Purple+Haze&spell=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiM5pnyj8z8AhWmgP0HHaFFCNkQkeECKAB6BAgUEAE
https://www.google.com/search?newwindow=1&sxsrf=AJOqlzUga0b6PPK32VASaigCQB_wy2L5hA:1673873280373&q=Cappuccino+/+Latte+/+Hot+Chocolate+/+Americano+/+Espresso+Selection+of+Tea+Lipton+Black+/+English+/+Earlgrey+/+Green+tea+/+Mint+Tea+Chilled+Juice+OranGe+/+Pineapple+/+Mango+/+Cranberry+/+Apple+Soft+Drinks+Coke+/+D.Coke+/+Sprite+/+Fanta/+Ginger+ale+/+Soda+/+Tonic+Mocktails+Virgin+Coloda+/+Sherli+Temple/+Blue+Fizz+/+Purple+Haze&spell=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiM5pnyj8z8AhWmgP0HHaFFCNkQkeECKAB6BAgUEAE
https://www.google.com/search?newwindow=1&sxsrf=AJOqlzUga0b6PPK32VASaigCQB_wy2L5hA:1673873280373&q=Cappuccino+/+Latte+/+Hot+Chocolate+/+Americano+/+Espresso+Selection+of+Tea+Lipton+Black+/+English+/+Earlgrey+/+Green+tea+/+Mint+Tea+Chilled+Juice+OranGe+/+Pineapple+/+Mango+/+Cranberry+/+Apple+Soft+Drinks+Coke+/+D.Coke+/+Sprite+/+Fanta/+Ginger+ale+/+Soda+/+Tonic+Mocktails+Virgin+Coloda+/+Sherli+Temple/+Blue+Fizz+/+Purple+Haze&spell=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiM5pnyj8z8AhWmgP0HHaFFCNkQkeECKAB6BAgUEAE
https://www.google.com/search?newwindow=1&sxsrf=AJOqlzUga0b6PPK32VASaigCQB_wy2L5hA:1673873280373&q=Cappuccino+/+Latte+/+Hot+Chocolate+/+Americano+/+Espresso+Selection+of+Tea+Lipton+Black+/+English+/+Earlgrey+/+Green+tea+/+Mint+Tea+Chilled+Juice+OranGe+/+Pineapple+/+Mango+/+Cranberry+/+Apple+Soft+Drinks+Coke+/+D.Coke+/+Sprite+/+Fanta/+Ginger+ale+/+Soda+/+Tonic+Mocktails+Virgin+Coloda+/+Sherli+Temple/+Blue+Fizz+/+Purple+Haze&spell=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiM5pnyj8z8AhWmgP0HHaFFCNkQkeECKAB6BAgUEAE

